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HOUSE
AK-

rooLOTS !

For Sale B-

yBEMIS ,
HFTBENTH AND DOUGLAS 818. .

178 , llouso 8 rooms , lull lot on Pierce neat
Juth street , 1660.

177 , HOUBO 8 rooniR , full lot on Douglaa ctu-
26th- street , 1700.-

I7E
.

, Uoautlful rosldenco , (all lot on Can DCU-
ICth street , 912000.

174 , Two h m cs and | lot on DoJro nc r Bth-
ottrcct , 81 603.

176 , llouso three room , two cloaeta , e'e. , ball
lot on 21it t ear Oraco street , fSOO-

.17Z
.

, One and ono-h-J ( story brick homo an-
twn lots on Douglas near 28th street , S17CO.

171 , Ilouiotwo room *, well.cinUrn. stable , etc
lull lot near Plerco and IBth streit , I960.

179 , Ono and one-half story houi* six rooms
and well , hall lot on Convent street near St-

.rMnry's
.

avenue , (1,860.-
No.

.
. 170 , House tbrco rooms on Clinton street-

car shot tower , $325.-
No.

.
. 169 , llouso an 1 83x120 feet lot on-

street- pear Wcbsk r street , (3,600.-
No.

.
. 16R , Hnuso of 11 room , lot 83x120 feet on-

10th nrnr Burt street , (5,000.-
No.

.
. 167 , Two story house , 0 rooms 4 closets ,

peed cellar , on Itith street near 1'opplcton's
' 4.000-

.No
.
. 165 , New house ol 6 room ! , hall lot on-

.Izard. nrar loth street , (1,850.-
No.

.
. 164 , One and ono half story house 8 rooms

en 18th street tear Loavei.worth , 3,600.-

Ni
.

161 , Ono and ont-halt story touse ol 6-

joom8; near Ilanscom Park , ? 100.-
No.

.
. 168 Two houpcs S rooms each , closets , eto-

on Burt street near 25th , $3,600.-
No.

.

. 167 , house 6 rooms , lull lot on 10th street
near Leaven worth , (2,400.-

No.
.

. 166 , House 4 larg-o rooms , 2 closets
half aero on Curt street near Button , (1,200.-

No.
.

. 165 , Two houses , one of fi and one of 4
rooms , on 17th street Dear Mnrcy. (3200.-

No.
.

. 164 , Three houses , one ot 7 and two of 5

rooms each , and corner lot , on Casi near 14tb
street , (5,000.-

Nr.
.

. 163 , small house and full lot on Pacific
i near l°th street , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 151 , One story house 0 rooms , on L von-
worth near 10th , (3,000.-

No.
.

. 160 , House thico rooms and lot 02x116
near 26th and Farnham , (2,600.-

No.
.

. 148, New house of eight rooms , on 18th
street nrar Ltavcnworth $3,100.-

No.
.

. 147 , House of 13 rooms an 18th street
-Bear Marcy , (5,000.-

No.
.

. 146 , llou'o of 10 rooms and IJlots on 18th
street near Marcy , $0.000.-

No.
.

. 145 , House two largo rooms , lot 67x210 fe-

on Shorn an avenue (16th street ) near Nicholas ,

. .JJ.600-
.No

.
143 , House 7 rooms , bain , on 20th street

near Leavcnwortt , $2,600.-

No.

.

. 142 , Hou-o 5 rooms , kitchen , etc. , on 16th
street near Nicholas , (1,876.-

No.
.

. 141,1oU:0 3 rooms on Douglas near 26th-
'Street' , 8A50.-

No.
.

. 140 , Large IIOUPC and two lots , on 24t
near Farnham streit , $8,010.-

No.
.

. 130 , Huieo 3 roams , lot 60x166} feet , on
Douglas near 27th street , 91,600.-

No.
.

. 137 , House 6 rooms and half lot on Caplto-
ssrcnuo near 23d street , (2,300.-

No.
.

. 136 , House and half aero lot on Cumlug
street near 24th (360.-

No.
.

. 131 , House 2 rooms , full lot , on Izard-
mo n21nt street. 8300.-

No.
.

. 129 , Two houses ono ol 6 and one of 4

rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street ,

No127.' Two story rouse 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster near 19th $3,600.-

No.
.

. 126 , House 3 rooms , lot 20x120 feet on-

Zflth street near Douglas , 8676-

.No
.

, 125 , Two story house on 12th near Dodge
Street lot 23x68 feet (1,200.-

No.
.

. 124 , Large house and full block near
Farcham and Central street , 8000. '

N o. 123 , Uouso 6 rooms and large lot on Sun-
den BtrerH. r D rmcks , f 100.-

No.
.

. 122. House 6 rooms and half lot on Web-
i ster near loth street , 91,600.-

No.
.

. 118 , House 10 rnnms , lot 30x00 feet on
Capitol avenue near 22d street , I2BW >.

No. 117 , House 8 rooms , lot 30x126 feet , on
Capitol avenue near 22d (1,600.-

No.
.

. 114 , Houses rooms on Douglas near 25th-
itrcet , (760.-

No.
.

. 113 , House 2 rooms , lot 66x09 feet on
near Cumlng street , $760.-

No.
.

. 112 , IJrlck bouse 11 rooms and halt lot on-

Ciss near 14th street , (2,800.-
No.

.

. Ill , House 12 roomsjon ( Davenport near
30th street , 87,0i'0.-

No.
.

. 110 , Brick house and lot 22x132 feet on
Cass street near 16th , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 108 , Large house on Harney near 16tb-
i street , 83,600.-

No
.

100 , Two houses and 36x132 foot lot no
Cess near 14th street , (3,600.-

No.
.

. 107 , House 5 rooms and half lot on Izard
near 17th street , 81,200.-

No.
.

. 100. House and lot 51x108 feet , lot on 14th-
vaear Pierce street, (300.-

No.
.

. Iv5 , Two story house 8 rooms with 1 } lotI 1-

I'

on Reward noar.Snunders tfeeet , $2,800-
No. . 103 , One and one half story house 10 rooms

Webster near 16th'street , (2,500.-
No.

.

. 102 , Two bouses 7 rooms each and i lot oo-

14th near Chicago , Sl.0 0-

.No.

.

. 101 , House 3 rooms , cellar , etc. , 1 } lots on
South avenue near Pacific street , 81,650.-

No.
.

. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , etc. , hall lot
on Izard street near 16lh , (2,000.-

No
.

, 99 , Very largo houeo and lull lot on Har-
moy near 14th street , 9 000.-

No.
.

. 07, Large house ot 11 rooms on Sherman
.avenue near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 06 , Ono and one half story house 7 rooms
' lot 210x401 feet , stable , etc. , ou Sherman ave-

nue near Grace , (7 000.-

No.
.

. 02 , Large brick house two loU on Davcn
port street near 10th (18,000.-

No.
.

. 00 , Large house and full lot on Dode
near 18th ttrott , 87,000.-

No.
.

. 80 , Large hause 10 rooms hall lot on 20tb
near California street , (7,500.-

No.
.

. 83 , Largo house 10 or 12 rooms , beautiful
corner lot on Cess near 20th , (7,000.-

No.

.

* . 87, Two story house 3 rooms C acres e-

landk on Blunders street near Barracks , 82,000.-

No.
.t . 86 Two stores and a resloince on leased

half lot.near Mason and 10th street , (800.-

No.

.
84 , Two story hou'e 8 rooms , closets , etc-

.with
. ,

- 6 acres of ground, on Saundera street near
Omaha Birracks , (2 600.-

No.
.

. 83 , HOUBO of 0 rooxs , half lot on Capitol
invenuo near 12th street. (2.600.-

No
.

82 , One and ono half story t ouse , 6 rooms
, full lot on Plerco near 20th street , 1800.

' No. 81 , Two 2 story houses , one of 0 and one
0 rooms , Chicago St. , near 12tb , (3,000.-

No.

.
. 80 House 4 rooms , closets , etc. , large lot

on 18th street near White Lead works , (1,300.-

No.
.

. 77 , Large house ol 11 rooms , closets , eel-

lar
-

: , etc. , with 1J lot tn farnham ncarlOth street,
188,000.-

No.
.

. 76 , OreanJono-hallstory house of 8 rooms ,
'lot 66x81 feet on Casa near 14th street , (4,600.-

No.
.

. 76 , House 4 rooms and basement , ! lot
161x182 feet oti Marcy near Bth street. (07M-

No. . 74 , Large brick bouse and two full lota on
Davenport near 16th street , (16,000.-

No.
.

. 78 Ono and one-halt story bouse and lot
36x182 fe t on Jockton near 12th street , $1.800.-

No.
.

. 72 , Large brick house 11 rooms , full lot
on Dave port near 16th street , 86,000.-

No
.

, 71 , Large houie 12 rooms , lull lot on Col-
lornla

-

near 20th street , (7,000.-
No.

.
. 66 , Stablr and 8 full lots on Franklin street

incur Saunders , (2,000.-
No.

.
. 64 , Two story frame building , store below

and rooms above , on leaied lot on Dodge near
16th street , (800-

No. . 63 , House 4 rooms , basement , etc. , lot
::93i2JOIeet on 18th street mar Nail Works ,

So. 62 , New house 4 rooms one story , lull lot
on Hartley near 21st street , (1,760.-

No.

.

. 61 , Large houao 10 rooms , lull lot on Bur
near 2Ut street , $5,000.-

No.

.
. 60 , House Sro'ins , half lot on Dsvenport

near 23U street , (1.000.-

No
.

69 , Four houses and hall lot on Casa near
* *

No 68 , House of 7 rooms , full lot Webster
near 21st street , $2,600-

.No

.
67 houao of 6 r > ems , lot 60x140 feet on-

2Ut Jtreet near St. Mary's avenue. (3,000-

.No.66

.

, House of lOiooms , full.lot on Calllor-

tila near 2Ut street , 85600.
No W House 6 rooms , two full lots on IBth

street near.Paul , $3,000-

.No

.

49, Brick house 11 rooms , lull lot on Faro-
:ham near 17th street , $0,000.-

No.

.

. 48, House ol 0 rooms , half lot on Paclfl-

iue r Bth street , $3,000 ,

BEMIS'
REAL ESTATE ACEHCV-

16tb ana IX isrla Street ,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The PrucBefliiigs on Saturday in

the House ,

Extended Argument on the
Subject of American Citi-

zens

¬

in British Jails.

The Main Oioousoion Being Be-

tween
¬

Messrs. GOT

and Robeeon.

The Bill For Aid of Oaptain-
Bads' Project of a

Skip Railway.-

BSUoellanootui

.

Noioi of a National
CharacterC-

ONGRESS.

-

.
National Associated Vresa-

.PROCEEDINGS

.

IN TUB UOTJSB.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , March 4. The
house passed the bill establishing a
term of United Statoa coiirt at
Wichita , Kansas , and extending the
district of the United States court
oyor parts of Indian territory. The
bill provides that portion of said ter-
ritory

¬

west of the civilized tribes and
north of the Canadian river and now
in proximity to a railway and accessi-
ble

¬

to the courts at Wichita and Fort
Scott , is attached to that jurisdiction ;

that portion west of the civilized tribes
and south of the Canadian river con-
tingent to Texas , to the jurisdiction
of the court at Graham , Texas.

The bill authorizing the directors
of the mints to exchange standard
dollars for trade dollars was called
up and unanimous consent asked for
its passage , but under objection by-
Mr. . Randall it was passed over.

The house took up again the con-

sular
¬

ahd diplomatic bill , and Mr.-

Hiscock
.

spoke briefly in reply to Mr-
.Hewitt's

.

speech last Thursday , saying
credit should bo given Mr. llcbinson-

N.( . F. ) in regard to the act of 1868.-

Mr.
.

. Cox (N. Y. ) spoke briefly , say-
ing

¬

this act was duo to the- support
of both parties. The record of the
democratic party , however , had over
been that of the kindest relations to
naturalized citizens.-

Mr.
.

. Rdbeson (N. J. ) said thorp had
been a good deal said in the discus-
sion

¬

of this bill abut the relations of
the political parties of this country
toward foreigners , and proceeded to
argue that the history of the 'repub-
lican

¬

party showed it had been the
friend of' foreign-born citizens. Ho
referred t'j the treaty of Ghent as
the creation of men whoso principles
decided the republican party , men-
tioning

¬

among them the iiamo of
John Quincy Adams.-

To
.

this Mr. McLean replied Adams
was a democrat.-

Jtfr.
.

. Jtobcjan replied thnt at least'-
ho did not represent modern democra-
cy.

¬

. There is a difference between
democracy as it once existed and de-

mocracy
¬

of to-day. Grant was a
democrat , but fought theu >rinciples-
of modern nomocracy upon fields
made glorious with the blood of mil ¬

lions. Regarding the question of
American citizens imprisoned abroad
he said it was the duty of this country
to see that speedy trial is granted
them , and he believed it would bo

done.Mr.
. Cox in reply asked the gentle-

man
¬

who had ao kindly referred to
Grant and who was a member of his
cabinet , if he would favor us with
some extracts from his message upon
the question of expatriation.-

To
.

this Mr. Robeson replied that ho
could not.-

Mr.
.

. Cox , requesting permission to-

nsk Mr. Robeson a question , asked if-

Mr. . Hoar's bill , the predecessor of
the Bancroft treaty , which wronged
our Gorman citizens , came frovn Grant
and if the, Bancroft treaty , which
caused the naturalized German citi-

zens
¬

of this country returning to Ger-

many
¬

to lose their American citizen-
ship

¬

after two years in that country
unless reporting to certain oflijials for
permission to further remain , was ap-

proved
¬

by that administration ,

Mr. Robeson replied that the author
of the Bancroft treaty was a domociat
and had always been.-

Mr.
.

. Hazleton ( Wis. ) , who sat near
Mr. Roboson , also volunteered a
rather vociferous reply to Mr. Cox , to
which Mr. Cox replied that ho was ad-

dressing
¬

Mr. Robeson and it was not
courteous that Hazleton should inter-
rupt in this manner.-

Mr.
.

. Hazolton replied Mr. Cox was
iiimsolf interrupting.-

Mr
.

, Cox responded , it was only by
the consent of the gentleman to whom
lie had put a question (Roboson ) that
he had interrupted. Ho had a right
to his interruption ,

Mr. Roboson , continuing , said the
cause of oppressed American citizens
in British prisons had lost much by
the inconsistency of the loaders who
had championed it. There had been
too much of sentiment and gush and
too little of dealing with facts. A
real statesman deals with facts as he
finds them. Foreign born citizens
and tlw interests of labor generally
must look for protection to the party
which has indicated its sympathy with
labor and with the laboring man and
not to the party which had for many
years held laborers in chains and de-

graded
¬

labor by associating it with
slayery.-

Mr.
.

. Cox replied that Mr. Robeson
does not dare defend this legislation
which camp from his party the Ban ¬

croft treaty and all its injustices , by
which the rights of American citizens
were withdrawn in this unjust man-

ner
-

, So far as the opinion of the for-

eign
¬

element regarding that party and
the gentlemen , who had just spoken
in regard to its relation to them , is
concerned , a lesolution of the land
league which recently denounced him ,

reply. This is an old subject over
again , .the federal deviltry of the time
of John Adams and alien laws. The
man who embraces the democratic

party as other than as a friend to the
Foreign population of the country ,

falsifies history and will bo convictut-
of it by the people.

The entire afternoon was spent on
the bill , and U was finally reported to-

t o house without material ohango.-
Mr.

.

. Springer (III. ) offered an amend-
ment

¬

, reducing the number of foreign
representatives of the government anc
enlarging the field of those remaining
accordingly , but it was voted down.

The report of the ootnmittoo 01
elections , dismissing the caseof Smitl
against Robertson , Sixth district o
Louisiana , was passed.

The house adjourned at 8:15-

.OAPITAI.

.

. NOTES
National AModated 1rww.

THE BADS RlllI * RAILWAY.

WASHINGTON , March G. The sen-

ate
-

commerce committee devoted five
hours yesterday to the consideration
of the Eads ship railway project anc
instructed Senator Yost to report the
bill with Bomp amendments to the
senate. The bill gives the guarantee
of the United States for C per cent ,

dividends of $50,000,000 of the $75-
000,000

, -
stock of the company , the

guarantee , to attach as the work pro-
gresses

¬

, and $5,000,000 when a vessel
of 4,000 tons is carried inward ton
miles and return from ono terminus
and $5,000,000 when the satno is done
at the other terminus. In default for
the nonpayment of interest the amount
paid as the government guarantee
is to bo good for the payment of tolls
aft or fifteen years. For the guarantee
thus given by the United States ,

mails and vessels are tOpass free , nnd
American merchant shins are to pay
but half the tolls paid by other na-
tions

¬

except Mexico. There was no
dissent on the resolution for the bill
to bo reported to the sonata , but
some of the members of the commit-
tee

-

reserved the right to offer an
amendment to or dissent from certain
portions of the bill when it comes up-

in the senate. This was mot eon ac-

count of a desire for a more careful
examination than actual hostility.

TUB IIKNNEPIN CANAL.

The Iowa and Illinois congressional
delegation mot the house committee
on railroads and canals last evening ,

by invitation at the Ebbitt house , for
the purpose of exchanging "views as to
the propriety of construction of the
Honnopm canal. Secretary Lincoln
and Senator David Davis wero' proa-
ont. . Several speeches were made and
great interest was manifested by all
concerned.

CONKLINO.
The president's mail has as yet

brought no reply to his letter inform-
ing

¬

ox-Senator Conkling of his con-
firmation

¬

as associate justice of the
United States , and the president
stated to-night that ho had no thing'to
communicate 011 the subject Ho
had a long conference with Senator
Jona , of Nevada , to-day , after -which
the latter said ho (the senator) knew
no moro about it than the reporter
who had applied for information.

Still later this evening one of'' the
president's household said if President
Arthur has , received Mr. Oonklipgs|
declination , as reported , it did not
coma by mail. The last letter to the
president from Conkling was on
another subject two weeks ago. The
president said last week that when the
matter waa settled he should lot

tit bo known , and when ho
says there is nothing to bo said
it is generally looked upon as fair to
think that Conkling intends to wait
until ho receives his commission signed
in duo form before making any sign
It is rumored bore to-night that the
correspondence between the president
and Conkling has been carried on by
private messenger , and that the final
result will known officially tomorrow.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

The members of the democratic
congressional committee , as chosen by
delegations , are as follows : Messrs-
.Barbour

.

(Va. ) , Cassidy (Nov. ) , Clark
(Mo. ) , Cox ( N. 0. ) , Davidson (FJa. ) ,
Deustor ( Wis. ) , Evans (S. 0. ) , Flower ,
(N. Y. ) , Hardbnberc (N. J. ) , Hern-
don

-
(Ala. ) , Jones ( Ark , ), King (La. ) ,

Martin ( Del. ) , McLane (Md. ) , Morse
nyfass. ) , Phelps (uonn , ) , Randall
( Pa. ) , Rosccranz (Gal. ) , Singleton
(Miss. ) , Thompson ( N. Y. ) , Town-
send

-

(111. ) , Wellborn (Tex. ) , and
Wheeler (Ala. ) .

Pennsylvania being entitled un-
der

¬

the now apportionment to
ono moro than herpresent num-
ber

¬

of representatives , an earnest
effort is being made hero to secure the
nomination as representativoatIargo-
of Wm , H. Kuntze , who represented
kho Somerset district in the Thirty-
ninth an J Fortieth congresses.

The president yesterday signed the
commission of Sargent to bo United
States minister to Germany , Ho will
probably sail for Europe early in May ,

The house committee on Indian af-

fairs
¬

yesterday heard a delegation of
chiefs of the Miami and Peoria In-
dians

¬

relative to the allotments of
ands in the Indian territory in sever-

ally
¬

to them.
The same committee agreed to re-

port
¬

favorably the bill drawn by
; ho secretary of the interior accepting
md ratifying the agreement with the
Uioshono and Bannock Indians for
.ho sale of a portion of their reserva-
tion

¬

in Idaho required for the use of
the Utah & Northern railroad and an
appropriation of $0,000 for the pur-
pose

¬

under terms that will admit of
installment payments. The commit-
tee

¬

has under consideration several
o.Tors of land and l inclined to accept.

Representative Bland , of Missonrl ,
made an argument before the coinage ,
weights and measures committee yes-
terday

¬

in favor of a branch mint at-
St. . Louis. Mint Director Burohard
was also present and in a general way
approved the establishment of a branch
mint in the Mississippi valley , with-
out

¬

designating a preference for uny
particular locality-

.Twentyfivo
.

hunpred star route pos-
tal

¬

contracts , aggregating $2,500,000 ,

and distributed over the entire coun-
try

¬

, wore yesterday awarded by Sec-
ond

¬

Assistant Postmaster General
Elmer. Kovoral of the indicted star
route ringsters got some of them.
Col. Boone , one of the principal
ringstors , being awarded contracts
amounting to over 200000.

A Frantl.N-
atlon&l

.

AwwcUtrf Tram.

KANSAS Crrt | March 5. A sensa-
tion has boon created hero among po-

lice and county officials by the fac
that George Snenpord , ox-guerilla ant
bank robber , Kho claimed to have
shot Jesse Jnmos. the notorious ont
law, at Joplinj Mo. , just after the
Glondaio train robbery of 1879 , luu
proved a traitor through all that trou-
ble.

¬

. Shoppcrd know the James
Brothers well ; nnd offered tt-
go

<

among them and lotu
them into ambush , whore they
were to bo killed or captured. Iji *
offer was accepted , and for sovora
weeks ho wrote loiters to the detec-
tives

¬

, and at last n special train over
the Fort Scott .railway carried n posse
of mon to Galena , Mo. , whore R bank
was to bo robbed. The day previous
to the talked of robbery Shopporcl
came tearing into Galena on horse-
back

-

, claiming to have killed Jesse
James , saying the tang became sus-
picious

¬

of him. ' Ho vra himself shot
clear through the loft leg below the
knee , and said two .members of the
band followed him n mile ; Cummings
hit hit him. The report wai believed ,
and every paper in the country
sounded Shopptrd'a praise But it
has become public that all the time
Shopperd was standing in with the
robbers , aud thKt a Bcliome was en-

tered
¬

into whorcby the olllcors wore
to bo made to think that JCBBO was
killed , and thervtho lareo reward for
his body dead or alive could bo
obtained by Shopperd anddividod with
Jesse. In ordov to square himself with
the officers , Shoppord had to bo slight-
ly

¬

woundoo and.no deliberately hold-
out his leg nndallowed Jesse James
to shoot A ball tnroiigh it. The plan
to got the reward failed and Shepperd ,
who has boon hinging about Kansas
City over since the reported shooting ,
has admitted the . 'wholo thing was a
put up job and shys ho would no more
shoot Jesse Jamon-than ho would his
brother.

Tlilof Sent Up.
Special to TIIK BEg.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 5. John
Murphy, indicted for grand larceny ,

pleaded guilty yesterday and was sen-

tenced
¬

to ono year in the peniten-
tiary

¬

-

The Body of.a Denver Mnn-
National Associated Tcat.-

ST.

.

. JOSUPH , Mo. , March 5. The
corpse of Honry' Wolcher , of Denver ,
was discovered half buried in the loft
of Major James Owens' stable ia this
city. Wolchor had evidently boon
dead a month , as his body was much
decomposed and badly rat-bitten. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict that
the man came to 'his death from a-

car.uo unknown-

.Gultonn'

.

* Bill of Exceptions-
National Associated Frew.

WASHINGTON , March 5 Col. Cork-
hill stated to-night that he could give
no idea as to the iime that would bo
occupied in goingjover the bill of ex-

ceptions
¬

prepared by Scovillo-
in the Quit case. Sco-
rille

-
, ho said , . 'had taken six

weeks to prepare it and should not
bo impatient if the counsel for this
government took n reasonable time to
examine it. They ought to agree upon
a bill between themselves , as questions
might arise which would require
to bo argued before and settled by
Judge Cox. It is quite probable that
some days will elapse before there is-

an'argument as to the bill of excep-
tions.

¬

.

Fires.
National Associated Pros * .

TOLEDO , March 4. In attempting
to extinguish a small fire in the chain
bor of commerce building caused by a
defective flue , the fire department
flooded the entire building this morn-
ing

¬

, drowning out the Western Union
telegraph office , two banks and about
thirty brokers' and other offices.
Damage by water , about 84000. The
building is owned by C. J. Wicker , of
Chicago.-

EILYIUA
.

, O. . March 5. The exton-
live planing mill , hanio factory , and
lumber yard of Dickinson , Williams
& Bates , totally destroyed by fire ,

Nothing was saved but the boks , A-

A largo force of mon are thrown out
of employment. The Elyria foundry
and machine company , situated near ,
was also destroyed. The loss to this
inn is also very heavy , as all the
patterns , machinery and a largo
juantity of unfinished work wore
jurned , A number of small build-
lies and throe railroad oars wore de-

stroyed.
¬

. Loss of Dickinson , Williams
& Bates , 825,000 , with 87,000 insur-
inco

-

; in the Elyria foundry and ma-
chine

¬

company , 88,000 , with $4,000-
nsurance. .

Star Route Indictment *.
National Aueociatad 1'reu.-

WAHIIINOTON
.

, March 5. The grand
ury has returned indictments in the

star route cases against A. E. Boone ,
Alvin Buck , Wm , S. Barringer , for
conspiracy ; Kato Marstoad , for per-
ury

-

; J , W. Dorsoy , John R. Miner,
Fohn M. Pock , Stephen W. Doraay ,

Henry M. Vail , M. 0. Reedoll , J. L-

.lanaornon
.

, Thos , J. Brady and W ,

H. Turner , for conspiracy. The
names of fifty-one witnesses npon
whose testimony the indictmenta wore
bund are upon the back of this indict-

ment
¬

for conspiracy. 1'hero wore
jroaont in court Col. Bliss and District

Attorney Ccrkhill , representing the
government , and Col , Boone accom-
panied

¬

by his Counsel The
court fixed Col. Boono'a bail in each
of the five indictments at 10000.
t waa agreed that Thursday nest

should bo not for fixing the bail in the
other cases,

m * ft- .I.
Anti-Prahtbitlou In Kanta *.

National Autockted 1'rees-

.TOVBKA

.

, KB. , March 5.- Leaders ol
the prohibition movement hero clain-
to be advised of n secret mooting o
distillers , brewera and liquor dealers
hold in New York last week , for the
purpose of planning a campaigi
against the temperance CAU&O in (Can
voa and if possible to carry the tat
election Una fall , and thus reverie the
present policy in regard to the ques-
tion ,

LABOR VS , CAPITAL.

Prospect of a Largo Strike in-

Pittsburg,

Decision of the Amalgamated
AssooiatioD of Iron and

Btoel Workora.-

Whioh

.

Will Throw Between
Fear and Five Thousand

Out of Work.

EmployOB of the Wabaoh ot-

Peorift Hold the Pay Oar
For Baok Pay.

Minor * in an Ohio Mine Quit B -
oauio of a Reduction.-

STRIKES.

.

.
National Aiwoclatcd 1'rcw-

.1'iTTHBuno

.

J-TEKI. TTOHKKK-

S.PITTSBUKO

.

, I'A. , March 5. The sit-
uation

¬

at the Homestead stool works
remains unchanged. The strikers
told possession of nil points of on-

ranco
-

, to the mill and thus prevent
any from going to work. The sheriff
sotit up fifteen mare deputies last
tight , making his total force seventy-
ivo

-

men , who are potvorloss to pre-
vent

-

any oxpuctud disturbance. It is-

oliovod> the quietness of to-day is but
ho lull that procoodcs a storm , and
urthor diatiirbancoa may bo looked
or. The proprietor of a boarding
louse called "Castlo Oardon , " the

rendezvous of many of the
icab workmen , fearing the strik-
ers

¬

will carry out their
throat to burn the building , has
novod his family and household
foods to the county peer house near
ho scone of action. Fitly colored
noli from Staunton , Va. , brought
lore to help the man , ' refused to go

any farther than. McKoosport , five
niles from Homestead across the
ivor. They slept in the waiting room
ast night. The proprietors of the
homestead works , who uro interested
n seven oreight other P tcuburg mills ,

iced not the amalgunutud society's
to inaugurate a unoral strike

md will fight it out to the last.-
Dhoy

.
will mvoko the aid of Governor

Hoyt.-

A
.

mooting of all the delegates of-

ho different lodges of the amalga-
mated

¬

association of iron and steel-
workers of this association was hold
at Moron's hall last liight to discuss

;ho situation at Homestead. Two
lundrod delegates 'wore present , and
it was unanimously decided to order a
strike in all the mills in-

his'; city whoso proprietors hold
stock in the Pittsburg Bessemer
stool company at Homestead on and
af tor next Saturday the llth inst. ,

unless these proprietors bring about
some settlement of the difficulties now
existing at thd'HoniesteaU'woirks' The
mills referred to are those of Tinger ,

Gimmick & Co. , Huasey , Howo &
Co. , Wm. Clark & Co. , and the Su-

perior
¬

rail mill. The Oliver wire mill
owned by Barry Oliver , who made
such a strong canvass for the nomina-
ion as United States senator from

this state by the republican caucus a
fear ago , is also included. The em-
ployes

¬

of this mill wore discharged bo-

iauso
-

they were members of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workora. Those five establish-
ments

¬

employ 4,000 or 5,000 men.-
MIDNIGHT.

.

. Later news has reached
ho city from Homestead that armed

men from points up the Mon-
onaghola

-

river uro coming down and
crossing the river , with the intention
of terrorizing non-union men. Organ-
zed resistance will bo made , and the

whole may end in bloodshed.D-

KMANDINO

.

VTAOKS ,

PKOIUA , 111. , March 4. The Wabash
ay car was switched on to a side track

n this city last night by fifty enraged
employes of the road , who threatened
o retain the car until they received
.wo months' wages now duo them. A
tart of the men here wore paid ono
nonth's wages Thursday until the
unds gave out ; the balance was prom-
sod next weok. The car was to have
irocoedod along this division last
light. Thouipkins , the division B-
Uorintendont

-

, was flout for and on
guaranteeing the payment of wages by-
ifonday the car was allowed to pro-
oed.

-

. The indignation against the
Vnbash in irithholdinit two months' ,

wages is intense and but little excuse-
s necessary to fan the excitement into

n riotous flame.-

HTUI1UWI

.

AOAINHT A UKDUirTION-

.MAHHIILON

.

, O. , March 5 , The dig-
era in the Camp Creek coal mines , to
lie number of 150 , stopped work on-

eceipt of notice from the operators
f a reduction in t'' > o price paid minors
rom 05 cents to 85 couU.

Killed While , Imtorloated.
pedal tu TIIK Biqt.

LINCOLN , Neb , March 5. While
oturning homo IB. on intoxicated con-

ition

-

yesterday. , Heniy Seigloraon ,

viug 17 miles from hero , fell from a
owl of lumbar and broke bis nock ,

ying instantly.

Brief Telegrams ,.
latlonal Anaoclatod I'rtxid-

.A

.

terrible boiler explosion occurred
Friday at Stone , Ind. , a. small village.-
L'ho

.

engineer was adjuaJibg the pump
which feeds the boiler ; there was a-

icavy head of steam uu at the time ;

.ho pump opmmoncixk work and throw
cold water into the boiler , which ex-

ploded
¬

instantly , killing six men. The
mill building is a total loss. The bed
ion of the mon killed wore all horribly
mangled.

The Wabaah road withdraws from
the agreement to pay no commiaaioi-
on the sale of coupon tickets , and" tin
scheme has thurofore fallen through

llecoivor Francises. Lathrop , of th
Now Jersey Central railroad , 'die
Friday night at hia residence iuMadi

son , N. J. , aged 73 years. All the
engines and cars on the road are draped
in mourning. Ohancolhr lluyon. of
Now Jersey , appointed II. S. Dittlo
receiver In LfUhrop's place.

James Powers' general store , Brook-
field

-
, 0. , was robbed Saturday night ,

the safe blown open and 80,000 in
cash taken ; also 82,000 in fine goods.

Frank Jonty , of Savannah , N. Y. ,
was instantly killed Saturday after-
noon

¬

by his team running away , His
nock was broken.

John Qudry , a tinsmith of Auburn ,
N. T. , shot a bullet into his head
behind thojoar , on Saturday. It came
out of his bump of solf-cstoom , and
recovery is doubtful. Ho has boon
drunk for two months , could not
sloop , and took the bullet opiate.

Leroy Hart , who was shot by a son
of Ex-Governor Bishop , of Ohio , on
the Btoamor General Lytlo , near
Louisville , Ky. , is the man who twelve
fears ago shot and killed James
Venn during a dispute over a boat
race at Pittsburg.

John Blazer , of Shorposburg , Pa. ,
liis wife and six children , wore poison-
id

-
by oathnj canned fish. Two of the

Family are writhing in spasms and all
xro in great danger. A neighboring
'aniily consisting of n wife and three
children are affected in the same man-
ner

-
, but are out of danger.

The Hudson mpr is now open from
Troy to Now YorR. The ice is broken
up and moving rapidly out of the riv-
r. All the terries are running and

.ho frotght.llnes are preparing their
steamers to open navigation at an
early day.-

Dr.
.

. George Oowon , a veteran Meth-
odist

¬

minister of the Cincinnati con-
eronco

-

, died Saturday.
John Parkpr & Bros. , Now Livings-

oil , Ohio , the largest shippers of live
took in that section , have failed ,

Mies Mary Herrmann ho finished
ho fifty-first day of her fast at Joilor-
onvillo

-
, Ind. Her hair has boon cat

ihort and she looks very emaciated.-
ihu

.
will not speak-

.Indications.

.

.
National Araoclated Proax-

WASIIINOTON , March 0. For the
ewer Missouri valley : Colder , north-
y

-

winds , higher barometer and partly
loudy weather ; light snow in the
lorthorn portion.

Apparition of The Virgin Mary-
National Aeooclatod 1'rcsi-

TIIOY , N. Y. , March 5. Some of-

ho most devout members of the
Catholic church of this city regard
vith deepest reverence the apparition

of the Virgin Mary which appears
daily on the intrinsic walls of No. 300-

irst? street. The house is-

a somewhat shabby tenement
occupied by a family named
Jones, The alleged miracle
character of the apparition has drawn
mndrods to witness the phenomenon.
Reporters as well as others have wit-
leased the apparition and are at a loss
x> account for thorn. About 5 o'clock
each afternoon uinco February 18th
the apparition comes and goes
almost instantly. By skeptics it is
alleged 'to * be . ift flash of-
untight( , but by hundreds it is bo-

iovod
-

to bo a counterpart of the ap-

pariation
-

at Knorr. It is duo to the
ilorgy to slate that no official sane-
ion or countenance has as yet boon

given to it.

Struck Oil. in Illinois.
National Associated Press ,

ST. Louis , March D. The Daily
(Tows publishes an account of the dis-

covery
¬

of oil in paying quantities
near Litchfiold , 111. The discovery
was made some time ago but kept a-

irofound secret by those interi-
sted.

-

. Oil is found at a depth
of 680 foot and flows
rom the shaft at the rate of six to-

.wolvo
-

gallons per day. Exports pro-

lounco
-

the raw material unequalled
or lubricating purposes and it b
tow used exclusively on the Indian-

apolis
¬

& Illinois railway. Six oil
ompanios , representing a largo amount

of capital , have been organized and are
otivoly engaged m sinking shafts and
lulling up machinery. Great oxciio-
nont

-
prevails , All the land east ) of-

jitchliold for miles has been , bought
r leased by speculators , The land is

told at a high price , and whore looses
iavu boon madu it is on condition that
lie losses return to the ownoronflthird-
f the oil taknn out. A largo number
f Pennsylvania oil merchants have
isitod the shaft now down andt tome
f them have invested ] heavily. The
onornl impression prevails thai the
tuike is of more importance tlian any
ver made in Pennsylvania. The
il is a heavy black product ,

vith a gravity of 98. dogroaa, a fire
oat of 330 degrees , and u cttld test of-

JJ degrees , below zero , That a pocket
ias not boon struck is provou by the
act that the yield increasing. It-
aws from porous sandstone- , and is-

koly to pnovo purmanoniL.

MarinaIntelligence. .
atlonal Associated Prom-

.NuwYoHK
.

, March 4. Sailed The
Oily of Berlin for Livoupool , the Hel-
otia for Liverpool ,, toe Bolivia for
Condon , the Nockar for Bromou , the

Waoeland for Antwevp.-
Arrived.

.

. The City of Paria from
jivoopool from , Bremen ,

GtAftoow , Mardk 4. Arrived The
state of Pennsylvania from Now

York-

.Livuurooi
.

, March 4. Arrived
'lie British Queen from Philadelphia.Q-

UWSNHTOWN

.
, March 4. Sailed-

Pho City of Brawls forrNew York
lltyrtEUDAM , March 4. Arrived

The "Wasohallon from Now York-

.TllUE

.
FHIEND.-

A
.

friend in need IB a friend indeed.
This none can deny , especially when
issistanco is rendered whvu ono ia-

Boroly uflhcted witli disease moro par-
.ticularly

.
tluiso complaint a and weak *

nesses so common to our fonmlo popu-
lation. . Every woman should know
that Electrio Bitters are woman's true
friend , and will positively restore hoi
to health , et on when all other rouuy
dies fail , A aintrlo trial always provei
our assertion. They are pleasant t
the taste , and. only coat fifty cents po-

bottle. . .

Sold by Iflli & MoMuhou , ((2))

THE AMERICAN ABROAD ,

How Ho Was Un-atcM Balfi-

lieaded

-

by .Frenohmen ,

Brutal Treatment of Travelers
by Custom. House

Officials.

Who Pulled Them Prom a
Sleeping Oar and Wont

Through Their Olothos.-

Skoboloff

.

ARain Making
Speeches of Defiance To-

ward
¬

Germany.-

Miioollnaooni

.

Diipntobe that
Came Over the Wlro

GENERAL NEWS.
National AwocUtoJ Pros*.

BnUTAL TftBATMKNT OF AMBIIICANU-

.PAUIS
.

,
' March D. American travel-

ers bjr the line running from
to this city weuld do well to spare ll
themselves the expense of a' sleeping-
car.. After paying they will not
allowed to enjoy it by the
custom house officials , and an attempt
to protest may expose them to in-
solence , brutality and imprisonment.
Seven Americans , namely , Mr. Fred-
erick Eamos , of Watertown , N , Y. ;
Mr. Loon Lonlonin , formerly of Chi-
cago ; Mr. llhoni , secretary of the
Compagnio Gonoralo TranaAtlan-
liquo Mr. L. A. Sampson , formerly
of Rochester ; Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nolds , of Providence , and Mr, Cyrus
Field Williard , of'Boston , wore sub-
jected to indefensible brutality
the frontier station of Feignios on the
nicht of the 1st i st. They ,

awakened by the custom house offi-

cials to- have their luggnyj examined
were abused for not immediately com-
plying , and wore assaulted by the
commissary do police for'prutbating
against the way in which Mrs. Rey-
nolds was treated. The lady ,

roughly dragged out of the sleeping
car , bareheaded , without bonnet
cloak , and exposed to coarse jeers.
The male portion of the party , resist-
ing , violence was done them.
d'ariuos , with fixed bayonets ,
called to the assistance of the officials
and Messrs. Lonlonin , Williard
Simpson were arrested and
permission to telegraph to the Ameri-
can minister and their friends. They
were not released until morning'
condemned to pay a fine of , 500
each , coupled with police
for eight monMis.-

HK01IELKFF

.

VIENNA , March 5.
AGAIN.

Gen. Skobeleff
who has arrived at Warsaw , aha re-
ception given him by & number
citizens , made a speech to the
that ho wished that the Poles
more closely allied to Run.iia, and Ir
that if Warsaw was not so closely gar-
risoned by Russian soldiers it.
be garrisoned by Gorman soldiers ,

in conclusion expressed his
and respect for the Poles and.
chnors from those ppeaont drank
the health of the common fatherland.-

ST. . PETKHSBUKO , March R > Gen-
.Skoboloff arrived in this- city -
and mot with an enthusiastic recep
tion at the railway station , where
largo crowd was in waiting.B-

KADLAUOII
.

LONDON , March 5.r
BCSTAINEDU

In the house
commons last night Sir
moved a resolution for a now writ
an election in Northampton oiui 1&iresolution was tabled. Tho. house
thus reaffirms Mr. Bradlaugh's- right
to take the oath.-

HANLAN
.

A1TD TRICKBX3-

XHanlan has agreed to row '

a race for 500 a Bide , to take place
the Thames , Maytlst.

General SkobolofT has arrived in St.-

Petersburg. . ITo has sent a message
to Gatschina asking to BOO .the. czar-

.It
.

is roported'that M. Uoreand
M. Bungc have declared against
foreign i Gen. IgnaiiciF ,

cxar.
have sent their resignations to

Austrian government has or-Tho
dored the oxpulaiQn * of (the correspond-
ent of The, Manchester Glmrdian
the ground that ho. has. sent
Horzogoruiian news.-

Colonel.
.

.Brine , ef the royal engin-
eers , an&Mr. SiBQiuons tkeaeronauta
started from London ou
morniiifj in an attempt to- cross
shanne'j.iu a balloon , which fell
the soa.nino miles southeast of Dovor.-
A boattt.woa immediately sent to
reacuoiAiid the aoronauta.wero
up and safely landed at Povor.-

.lf

.

. MAN-
Ir

-
potency ofmlndUiub, , or func-

tion. . ncrvoug weakness , sexual tblllty
otc cured byVella.1 Health
81N At all. druggfots. D pot, O.
Gwximan , Onwb * . ((3)-

L'

)

WE KNOW-
.If

.

yoviaroBufliinng from a
cough , sold , asihina , bronahitis ,

''sumption , loia. of voice , tickling
'the throat , o any aiTeation of
throat oc lungs , wo know that

NEW DiHcovEUY will give
uimcdiato sslipf. Wo know of

dreds * of casea it has completely
md that where all other
iod failo I. No other rouicdy

oui Jialf as many
cures. Now to give you

> roof that Dr, KINO'S NEW
Bjtv will euro you of Asthma ,

chitia. Hay Fever , Consumption ,
ver ® Couglm and Colds ,

qr ivwy Throat or Lung Disease , if
will call at J. K. luu &
Drug Sturo you cnu yet a trial
free of coat , or a regular size
}or 8100. janlOlyS( )

"HOUGH ON 11AT8. "

The thing desired found at taut ,
druj'K'lat for "Rough on Kats. " It
out ruta , mlua , roachea , illea , bed IHUBJ


